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SPECIAL

SILK SALE

Colors , pink , blue , scarlet , whltecream ,
orange , naty, cardinal , wine , brown ,

drab. Actual lalne 1 5e.

Black Silks $1,50
Monday morning we will IIATO n special

quality of black double warp satin finish
pros grain silk , 24 inches wide ; actual
value 225. '

Special Sale Curtains Hext Week

We Imic received 50 pieces of

FRENCH

Made by Alexander Glraud & Co. , Lyons ,

France ; they were to hate been delherei
to us In August , but lime only arrived lust
week ; coming so lute we hate secured n

liberal allowance on them and offer them
for

$ l.rO A YARD.
Imported to sell for $2 ; colors , tan , mode ,

lilac , mouse , purple , wine , garnet, naiy ,

&c. , &c. ; on sale Monday.

Special Curtain Sale Hext Weefc

Black Faille Francalse
,

135.
' 10 pieces flue Black Faille Frnlncalse ,

made by Alex (ilrand & Co. , Lyons ; these
also came late , and wo will sell them foi

1.85 ; ( hey are worth $-

2.S.P.MORSE&0)

.

)

LINCOLN'S' MIDNIGHT BLAZE

An Anclout Landmark of the Capita
Goes Up in Bmoko.

INVESTIGATING THE EXPLOSION

Tlic Fatal B. & M. Roller Known t
Have Itecit Dangerous For Some-

Time Lancaster County Poli-

tics
¬

Other Lincoln Items.-

Vi

.

OIIOM TUB UEK'B LINCOLN

Early ye stetday morning the old Metropoll
tan hotel on Eighth and O streets , ono of thi-

Id landmarks ot Lincoln , was discovered 0-
1tfo.< . The building is a frame structure tha
Was unoccupied and on the highway to gen-

era ! decay. The flromcn woru ou the grouni
early but the tinder box was half consume
before the flro was drowned out and th
building Is a practical wreck. Prom the fue

that the flro broke out simultaneously in tw-

or throe places in the building it is believe
that it was of incendiary origin. J. A. Bucl
bluff was the owner , and u new brick will 0-
1cupy the old site. The loss Is fully covcre-
by the following insurance :

Livorixiol , Ixmuon and Globe $3,00
Firemen's Fund 1,5(-
1CSorinanAuierican

(

l.rxj-

SKKKINU
.

TUB FACTS.
Yesterday morning the coroner impanel ?

a Jury in the case of Charles Thomas , ltllle-
bv the boiler explosion at the H. & M. well-
The following jurors were drawn : W. C

Lane , 0-1 $ . Ueach , A. G. Hastings , G.V-
Harbor. . John Huvcrly und Walter lioliui-
non. . The Jury up to' ! p. in. had not rcaehc-
n verdict and was engaged in taking evklenc
tending to show who was responsible fo
using too boiler und evidence as to ita safet ;
It was developed that the boiler was held I

suspieion by a good many of the workme
and a number of men quit work on accoui
of it.s unsafe condition. John I.miti.im ha
the contract for sinking the wells , but h
hired Mr. Kobcrts to supply the powi'r , ii
eluding the toilers and cugiuo , and was IK
responsible for their use , his contract bcin
with Roberts. There seems to bo no doul-
.as

.

to the direct cause ot the explosion , bcin
low water in the boiler. Mr. Uoborts state
that ho considered the boiler safe and that ti

tested It with cold water picssuro priori
its usu at the time of the accident. Tli
throe men scalded ami injured by the c :

plosion were resting comfortably ycstcrda
and they will undoubtedly recover. The n
mains of Charles Thomas , the deiul fireimu
will bo turne-d oveir to his relatives at tl
conclusion or the Investigation before tl-

coroner's Jury.I-

'HOUUESS
.

Or THE CASIPAIOX.
Meetings hnvo boon held by the rcpubl-

cnns in dlfTere'nt. parts of the county the pa
week and the days up to election day ai
all to bo occupied by meeting * over tli-

county. . Chairman Bllllngsloy, of the rcpu'-
Ucan committee , is pushing the cuuipaic

) with vigor , and the republican ticket , Ituij
lug from reports of the meetings , is well i-

ceired over the county , The mohihitlonls
are continuing their active work , commence
early in thei full , and are making n canva
of ull the preclncU. Tlio democrats have m-

as yet mapped out their campaign , bat it
stated that It will bo commenced Monday.-

COSlllliOAT10NAI.It.TS'
.

: COXVKNTIO.-
V.Thu

.
general associution of Congregation

ehurrhes in NehrnsUu holds Its yearly mec-
Ing In this city commencing ou Wcdnesda-
tho''Otli , and continuing over Sunday , tl-

ttoth. . The members of the sj>oclationv1 will bo given a reception and supper at tl
parlors ot the First Congregational chun
Wednesday evening , and thci opening scrim
will bo preached Wednesday evening by Ho-

J. . L. Malles. Thursday will bo given
educational matter * attar the regular rc ) oi-

of the state educational institutions. Uev. '

Y. Gardener will spoalc for the college cduc-
tional society. Discussion on the work of t
academy will bo opened by Rov. W. P. lie
nett. The need of a college in Northern J-
ibraska will bo discussed by Professor He
per , nml Nov. Willard Scott will dlscu-
'One College or Two. " President Gates ,

Iowa oollegfl, Grlnnell , la. , will ipeak In V-

ftTMuug. . Friday will bo devoted to' hoi

S. P. MORSE & CO

OUR SPECIAL

Curtain Sale.
Beginning Monday, will litre a variety

of bargains that have never been RBOW-

Bbefore. . We mention a few. Al <oremcmI-
MT that we have complete assortments of
all Kinds of-

Draperies , Hangings , Plushes ,

Poles Chains Cords, , , Loops ,

Rings , Poles , &c , , &c.

Only to be found In n flrst cln *i up-

holstery
¬

department , and competent wark *

men t-
oDJESIGN AND MAKE
Etory variety of hangings and curtains.

Neil Silk Door Curtains ,

3.90 a Pair.
Colors , cherry, olhe , gold and blue ;

actually worth 5.
Chenille Dado Curtains ,

6.50 a Pair.
All colors ; actually worth 10.

RAW SILK FORMS
$10 a Pair.

Colors, crimson , blue , olive and gold ;

actually worth 18.

All Chenille Curtains ,

$15 a Pair.
Plain and figured ( ops , handsome dados ;

as good as any cier offered before for $20j
next week, 15.
Silk Curtains , - $10
Madras " 6- . - $
Lace " 2.90 & $ 5

SILK STRIPE MADRAS

1.25 a Yard.
The abotc prices include poles , rings ,

and all trimmings.-

missions.

.

. Among the piomincnt churcli-
inon from abroad who will participate in the
day's piogrammo are W. A. Duncan , of Now
York , and Kuv. H. A. ShauiTcr , of Ohio
Saturday will bo devoted to temperance am ]

to foreign mission work. The former topic
will bo discussed by Professor Perry , ol-

Doano college , Crete. Mrs. Wheeler , of Har-
poet , Turkey , will speak upon foreign mis-
sion work. On Sunday preaching in the
morning and homo missions in the cveninc
will bo the piogrammo and the different
churches in the city will bo occupied by visit-
ing clergymen. Keduccd rates have been
secured on the railroads and some two hun-
dred clergymen and delegates will bo in at-
tendance at the general association.-

IS
.

DISTllICT COUKT.
The Corner case was dragging its woarj

way In district court yesterday , the testi-
mony not being completed at noon. The
trouble and delay in wait Ing for witnesses
was enlivened by issuing an attachment for
ono of the delinquents. A verdict will prob-
ably not 1)0 reached for some time yet. The
grand Jury came in in the morning hours , re-
hirtcd( Indictments and stated that thoii

work was not yet ended. The judge there-
fore dismissed them until Monday. The in-

dictmcnts returned were against L. A. Bcntlj
for forgery ; Daniel Driscoll , assault am :

battery Dudley Cochran and Frank Hoot
burglary ; II. F. Grinltn , two indictments foi
forgery and passing forged checks ; Georg
Martin , selling liquor without license-

.Miasioxutr
.

WOHK.
The executive committee of the Woman1 !

Foioign Missionary society continued in busi-
ness session yesterday morning and the ses-
sion was ono of the most interesting heli
thus far. The corresponding secretaries foi
the diflerent missions submitted reports a'
follows : Mrs , Cowan for Ondah , India ;

Mrs. Rltidmoro for liolil.imo , India ; Mrs
Hong , Bombay , India ; Mrs. Pulton , Kuin
son , India ; Mrs. Nlnde , South India. These
it-ports were of unusual interest and wen
received with great attention. Miss Howe
missionary to India , spoke of her life in thai
country and was listened to with much in
terost-

.At
.
the close of the morning session a com

mittco from the Lincoln auxHHary sociot ;

presented a communication Inviting the exec-
utive committee and its missionary friend1
mid visitors to a rcecpt ion to bo held by thi
Lincoln auxilliary at the residence of Mrs
Putnam on Tuesday evening next. Thi
communication was received by the genera
committee and the invitation accepted.

The meeting in the afternoon ycstordn;

was largely attended. Mrs. Baker pivsidei-
nnd the address was made by Miss Mansel-
of India. At the evening session Mrs. M. W
Porter , of Dos ftloines , presided and the ad-
dress of the evening way by Mrs. J. E. D
Kastcr-

.Today
.

a number of tholadies of tin
general cjcocutlvo committee , from abroad
willl occupy the pulpits of the differcn-
clmixlios , speaking upon mission topics , On-
of the Interesting statcmrntH made in th
progress of the meeting was in tegard to th-
society's tlnnncl.il condition , the treasurer1
report showing the following amounts beini-
rul.scd during the year by the followm
branches. k

' New Kngland ? 23083.0
Now York 40W8.3
Philadelphia.-
liftltinioro

.

Cine-iiinatl..L. .
; ; ; ; " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23JOOO.O

Northwest 11,0000
Minneapolis 13005. ! !

Topcka l , BfiS( )

Total
Increase * 'JJ.'i

Hound Colony.
The Ouiaha branch of the Puget Soun-

Cooperative colony will hold u public , mee-
ing to day at 11H r'aniam street , at 2 : ) ]

in. Mr. Norman H. Smith , a member and a
old resident of Port Angulrs , AV. T. , wi-
speak.. R J. McArdo who has Just n-

turucd from the colony site und who hn-

beeu upiKjlntnd the traveling ugent for tl
colony , will speak upon the progress an-

movement. .

A. Young Olrl'H Narrow Kacnpo.-
A

.
young girl attempted to re-cross tli

truck before a coming locomotive on tlio 1

& M. road near Docrileld yesterday afte-
noon. . In doing so she fell between the rail
und had it not been for the fact thut &l
rolled oft the track Ju t in time to uveu-t belli
struck she would undoubtedly have been ii

tautly killed.

DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS !

Finest French Amazons , $$1,95,

Our entire stock , newest colors , steam
sin-link , French Amazon Broadcloths , that
are retailed by other honses for 2.25 ,
will be offered out for if 1.1-

)5.44Inch

.

Silk Mixtures ,

35 Cents.
40 pieces 44-Inch widenew , plain color ,

silk and wool dress goods ; actually worth
UOc a'yard ; will be marked for next week's
sale , 35c.

Special bargains in Carpets next wccck.-
S.

.
. P. MORSE & C-
O.CHILD'S

.

GRETCHEN CLOAKS

595.

The abote style of Child's G ret ohm
Cloaks, all ages , 5 to lit years ; actually
worth $14 ; our price , 55.! )

Ladies' Plush Cloaks
$28.00.-

We
.

have selected this as onr especial
bargain for next week , because we find It-

as good as the garments shonn by other
houses for 40.

S. P. MORSE & CO

ECHOES FROM THE ANTEROOM-

Itoma of Interest to the Members
of the Various Orders.

THE ODD FELLOWS AT LINCOLN.

The Elko Royal Arcanum The A. O.-

H.

.

. General I'ytliluu News The
Attacks on J. H. Katlibone

Personal Chat.

The Oelil Fellows.
The grand lodge I. O. O. P. of Ne-

braska
¬

mot at Lincoln "Wednesday. The
grand secretary's report makes the fol-

lowing
¬

showing.
Number of working lodges last report. . . 137
Number organized eluriugycar 11

Total 14S
Number surrcnding charters ]
Number consolidating !3

Leaving a total of lodges 14 ,"

The momhorbhip report is as follows :

Number members at last report 5fiO, ?

Initiated during the year ((115

Admitted by card Ittl
Reinstated T

Leaving n total of G,5tU

From this should be deducted the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Number withdrawn by card 22
Number suspended 41 (

Expelled 14
Deceased , 9
Other cases it

Making a loss of ite'J

This , deducted from the foregoing
total , leaves a total active membership
at date of 5,875 , a gain of 375 in mem-
bership

¬

during the year. The total
amount of relief extended during the
year is figured at $ (ii52Ki.: (

The conditions of Iho subordinate
lodges are bhown by the following fig-

ures
¬

to bo in a very llatlorfng coudi-
lieu :

Total receipts of subordinate
lodges $ r0,507 7-

0Kpen es of subordinate lodges. . . '.'0,1(17( 7-
1Kxccss of re-ceipts over expenses , . ! !0t103 ( *

Total assets of bUbordlnate lodges. 21i,09i( : 01

The grand lodge receipts and balance
for the past year was 10482.5 :! ; the ex-
penses

¬

, bamo time , 4331.85 ihus leav-
ing

¬

a balance in the treasury ol
$0,147.08-

.In
.

his report the grand master speaks
of tha consolidation of the lodge at-

Browuvillo with the lodge at Auburn
This lodge at Brownvillo was organized
in the year 1857 nnd hold forth foi
thirty years , furnishing the grand lodge,

in its time three grand mastow.-
TIIK

.

ailAXD KNCA.MPMKNT
closed ils labors Tuesday evening
Their reporls show Hint the camp hat
been highly prospered the past year am-
lhal the number in the stale has boot
largely increased. The following
otHcers of the encampment were
elected for the ensuing year : J. S-

Hoagland , North Pintle , G. P. ; L. J-

Byors , Lincoln , G. n. P. ; C. D. Ayers
Kearney , G. S. W. ; J. P. Gugo , Fre-
mont , G. J. AV. ; D. A. Cline , Lincoln
G. S. ; S. MeClay , Lincoln , G. T. The
newly elected otllcors were installeej-
ufct prior to adjournment.

The grand lodge bolcctod Omalu-
as Iho place of the uoxt meotinp
and oleolod George H. Cutting
of Kearney , grand master , Gcorgo N
Heals of Norfolk , deputy grand master
W. H. Burger of Hebron , grand war-
den , I) . A. (Jline of Lincoln , grand see
rotary , Samuel McCluy of Lincoln
grand treasurer , and Adum Ferguson o

S.P.MORSE&CO
i

25-Inch

Black Silk Velvets ,

$2.50.-
Mr.

.

. McCrofl , our Now York resident

juyer, lias secured ( ho entire stock o-

fGUlPARD&Co. . ,

fijonij silk Tchetsj lie secured llieso so

cheap that we arc enabled to offer tliem Tor

50 ceuts on the doll-

ar.25Inch

.

Black Silk Velvets ,
250.

Actual value , $0.0-

0.25Inch

.

Black Silk Velvets ,
300.

5 pieces flulnnrd & Co.'s best black silk
velvet ; actual vnhio $7 } our price Mon-

day
¬

, 3.

When jo. , think of the width of these
tolvcta , and their superior quality , jyou-

Vf 111 remember the price Is only that of
ordinary 18-inch goods-

.S

.
, P. MORSE & CO.

COLORED

SILKPLUSH
85 Cts.

All colors , light blue , cardinal , brown ,
navy, olltc , Ac. , &c. , 18 inches wide ;
worth 1.25 ; our price , 85e.

BLACK SILK MOIRE
,

; 100.
Monday morning we will offer 10 pieces

French Silk stblrcyn quality worth 1.50 ;
for f 1 n yard ;

North Platte , grand representative. The
installation of ollicors look plnco at 0 a.-

in.
.

. , Friday , after which the grand lodge
immediately adjourned-

.Aiioxo

.

Tiin Omabnns who were in
attendance at the besbion of the grand
lodge , I. O. O. l'at Lincoln wore the
following : Messrs. J. 13. West and E. L.
Armstrong , rofet] ) onting Goodrich
lodge ; M. K. Cooper , John Evans , J. F-

.Sbcoloy
.

and George A. Bennett , rep-
resenting

¬

Omaha No , 2 ; A. Vinoy and
W. A. Kelley , of Beacon , No. 10 ; John
W. Disbrow , Peter Vendslrand and
M. M. Hein , slate lodge , No. 10 ; and the
following members of the Ruth Rc-
becka

-
degrees : Mrs. Mary Stuht , N. G. ;

Mrs. A. Toozier , V. G. ; Miss Blumve ,

warden ; Mrs. E. C. Cooper , C. ; Miss
Ortborno , P. G. ; Miss Bennett , chaplain ;

Mrs. R. E. Livcsy? treasurer ; Mrs.
Wright , secretary ; Mif es Fruit , sup-
porters

¬

to the N. G. Mrs. Wilson and
Miss Bernstein , supporters to the V. G. ;

Mrs. Standevon , pianist-

BniGAniuK

-.

GHNHIIAL W. L. DAYTON"
left Thursday for Europe , where ho will
remain six months.

*
TIUMAN DIVISION" U. R. K. P. . held

its regular business meeting and drill at
its quarters Tuesday night. The com-
mittee

¬

on by-laws made a report and
submitted the result of their labors.
The rules are decidedly stringent-and
their force and character rolleet credit
upon the committee. Trojan is one of.

the youngest divisions , but it has had
the good fortune to bo olllcored by an
enthusiastic and enterprising set of-

Pythiuns. . Captain Spencer is a
thorough disciplinarian and eager for
the buccesb of his company.

*
A WHITKII in an eastern journal is

endeavoring to stir up H discussion in-
Pythian ranks in regard to Justus II-
.Rathbono

.
, the founder of the order-

."The
.

credit of the progress and pros-
perity

¬

of the Knights of Pythias is not , "
this writer claims , "duo to Mr. Rath ¬

bono , as ho deserted the order at the
time it needed succormpit and did not
return to its ranks until it had secured
u firm foothold as ti secret organizat-
ion.

¬

. "
The attacks upon Mr. Rathbono have

been frequent and this latest one is per-
haps

¬

a revival of the old assaults. What-
ever

¬

may bo tha discussions aroused
Mr. Rathbono seems to have the love
and esteem of thu members of his order
and if these be satisfied to do him honor
as the originator of their order it is not
plain what matter it is to outsiders-

.Factsthoso
.

stubborn thiiigswiU always
stand in the way of depriving Rathbono-
of this credit. ' Hw originated the order ,
prewired thoi firkt ritual and was the
tlrst chancellor of the first lodge in ex-
istence.

¬

. Two months alter the organi-
zation

¬

of the order , Mr. Rathbono , it is
true , withdrew from the membership ol
the order , "for reasons Inter fully and
satisfactorily explained" as all Pythian
authorities agree. Two years from his
withdrawal ho again became a member ,

and the progress of the order thereafter
wan decidedly noticeable. Shortly af-

ter Rathbono's withdrawal the grand
lodge of the order ceased to ex-
ist , Washington , the maiden lodge
piussed away , and in August , IBM
there was but one lodge of the order in-

existence. . In this condition the ordci
continued until two days after Mr
Rathbouo again entered the rankswhon
through his efforts the grand lodge was
reorganized and the organization began
ltd stops towards progress-

.Hicxiiv

.

C. IIoutiKilb , G. C. of the K
of 1' . in New Jersey , has just come oui
exonerated of an , investigation brought
about by his desire to bo Uumprous. Mr

Monday Morning

SPECIAL SALE
Henrietta Cloth ,

125.
Monday morning we will oITcr 10 pieces

now Henrietta Cloth , n quality re-

tailed
¬

for 1.75 ; our price , 125.

'
175.

Another quality 15 pieces fine Silk Wnrp-
Henrietta Cloth , regularly sold for 2.50 ;
next week's sale for 175.

Black Sebastopol
125.

10 pieces winter weight Black Sebasto-
pol

¬

; actual uiluc, 1.75 ; our price ,
125.

5 pieces silk finished Drap D'Alinn ,
usually sold for 1.75 ; at 1.25 next
week.

Black Drap D'Emma'
,

' Black Velour Brilliants ,

Black Cashmere Faconne ,

Black Polntille Oaro ,

Black Epingle Garo ,

And other new black fabrics on next
week's sale.

S.P.MORSE&CO.Ho-

usoll

.

is the recorder of ii Now Jorsoj
village , and as faucb lias certain author-
ity over the local police force. A half ¬

witted ncfjro bomo time ago applied tc-

Mr. . Housull for a posilion on Ibo force ,

mid the recorder pretended to fjnint Ibc
request , and dressing tlio iguoranl
follow witli a helmet , belt anil
other portions of Iho oriler't
uniform , started him out to bo the sport
of Iho town. The scheme took well
but some person who had evidently
been taught that the use of Pythian
regalia was intended for a different
purpose , and who undoubtedly thought
that the teachings of F. C. and B. did
not include the performance of childish
pranks on ignorant people , preferred
charges npainst Now Jersey's chio-
lPythian ollicer. An investigation vmt
had , and the above facts were devel-
oped. . The ground upon which Mr ,

Housoll was exonerated was that he-

"meant no harm. "
*

* *
A 3IOVEMEXT is on foot to induce the

S. C. K. of P. to allcr the date ol
the meeting of the coming BU

promo lodge. The date as fixed al
Toronto was in Juno , but stronuout
efforts nro being made to change the
bCbsion to the month of May.

** *
ITALIAN IUTUAT.S have been sent tc

Louisiana for a K. of P. lodge for the
bens of bunny Italy.

*
* #

PHKNCH RITUALS have been sent te
California and St. Louis , Mo. , whore K
of P. lodges will bo instituted eomposecl-
of French residents.

** *
THKMEMnEUsnii'of the order of K. o

P. in Maryland now numbers 0,702 , be-
ing an increase of 180 , for six months
ending Juno 80. The aggregate lodge
reports show that the lodges have in
their exchequer $172,000 , an increase
for the term over 3000.

** *
TIIK SUPUKMI: LODQB K. of P. has pro-

vided a funeral roscllo , lo be worn or
funeral occasions.

*.
THE KNIGHT , a pylhian organ at Co-

lumbus , O. , has been .fortunato in secur-
ing as a correspondent from Omalitv r
gentleman who over the nom do plume
of "Wawko , " keeps the readers of the
Knight well posted on Pythian attain
in Nebraska. The excellence o-

l"WawkoV reports will bo bettor ap-
preciated when it is staled that of three
which have boon noticed every ono ol
them wore copied word for word frou
the 13EE.

*

MONDAY NIGHT a number of Elks or-
ganized a Itoyul Arcanum in this citj
with twonly charter members. Tlu
lodge was instituted by Deputy Supreme
Kegont T. C. Mugrano , with the assist
unco of Slate Deputy Supreme Regent
W. J. Booth. TiKVoUlcoraelected were
K. 0. McGlurn , ragout ; Sidney Smith
vice regent ; I. W. Miner , orator ; W.N-
Babcoek , past regent ; E. C. Snyder
secretary ; R. E. Pease , collector : D-

W. . Van Colt , treasurer ; W. B. Alex
andcr , chaplain ; C. E.Vautland
guide ; E. E. Whilmoro , warden , tint
Martin Kelley , eontinol. Trualoes : I )

II. Goodrich , Dr. Swctnnm and Jas. D-

Preston. . Tills organization has for it
principal object , insurance.

*#
AT A UEOULAU mooting of Diviblot-

No. . 1 , Ancient Order of Hibernians
hold on October 15.18vS7( , Iho follovvin-
trosolulioiia wore uuoplod unanimously

Whereas , It hiis pleased Almighty God I
remove f i bin our midst , by death , our he
loved biothcr , Jum.os Dohiuoy-

.WhooiH
.

, Hy his manly nnd uprlyh
course through life ho endeared himself fc

S. P. MORSE & C-

OPhisli tloiks
$50.00.-

At

.

this price we show the finest Seal
flush garment to bo had in Omaha , except
'romns. Those who wl hn really good
and durable plush will be pleased with
this.

Seal Plush Cloak ,
$65.00.-

Wo

.

Imported the material used In this
garment onrsches , and had them made
exactly the same as a fine sealskin cloak Is
made ; we are positho no one can show Its
equal ; It Is a quality never shown before
except at $100 to $1-

25.S.P.MORSE&CO

.

Monday , Oct. 24.
AGENTS FOR

Butterick's Patterns
AND

Foster Lacing Glov-

esSpecialCarpet

Next week we will continue the grand
Carpet Sale in our spacious Carpet De-

partment
¬

on the third door. Our block is

now complete and is the largest cm-
shownin

-

the city , comprising all grades
of Wiltons , Moqncttcs , Wilton Vein-Is ,
Body Brussels , Tapestry , Kidderminsters ,
Linoleums , Oil Cloths and Mats and lings ,
both foreign and domestic.-

Wo
.

call special attention to the fact
that our Carpet Stock Is entirely new,
being this season's goods , In all the new-

est
¬

designs and colorings , many patterns
being exclusively confined tons for Omaha-

.Etcry
.

description of carpet work done
In the best manner , and warranted to give
satisfaction. It will pay every one want-

ing
¬

Carpets to examine our stock during
this sale and compare prices. Take ele-

vator.

¬

.

his many friends nml trained the respect of
his follow ; thcioforo bo it-

Hcholved , That la his death , which wu
deplete , our society Ims sustained a great
lo s , the causes of Irish nationality has lost
an energetic supporter , and his wife has lost
a faithful husband.-

Kesolved
.

, That wo tender our sincere nnd
warm sympathy to his Borrowing wife in this
the hour ot her sad bereavement.-

Hcsolveil
.

, That as a tribute of respect tn
our deceased brother , our hall shall bo drajxjd-
in mourning for three successive meetings ,
and that a copy of theses resolutions bo pre-
sented to the Wife of deceased.

Resolved , That these resolutions be printed
in the local papers.-

MICIIAKI.
.

. MCCARTHY , I

JOHN PIIEI.VX , } Committee.P-
ATUICK

.

Foun , )

*
R. L. C. WHITE S. K. ot R. & S. ,

look charge of the office October 1 , and
the saino is now located In Nashville.-
Mr

.

, Wliito pivcs instructions that all
communications Intended for the office
should bo addressed to him at Nashville ,

*
TPKSDAY KVKNINO a number ol

Elks presented Mr. C. C. Ilulottt with u

handsome watch charm , emblematical
of the order. An Informal banquet wu'
had , at which the following wore pres-
ent : A. B. Davenport , P. N. Clarke
Bach Thomasson , D.V. . Van Colt , C.-

E.
.

. Phelps , W. C. Gregory , O. N. Dav-
enport , Robert Hunter , George B ,

Eddy , C. E. llabcoek , J. M. Swetmnn
O. W. Fredonburg , Charles Blackburn
.T. O. Julian , Thomas Swobo , Hnrrj
Hull , Frank MucDonuld , Samuel Cur-
lis

-

, W. D. Dcmnott , George Spangon-
burg , W. N. Babcoek.

SOUTH OMAIIAlxEWa.-

A
.

largo opera party was made up of the
residents of South Omaha to BOO Modjcska in
Romeo and Juliet.

John Brandon , who was up before. Iho po-
lice judge on the charge of drunkenness , w.is
mulcted In the sum of |3.50 , which ho paid
and departed.

Michael Cahon , formerly superintendent ol
Fowler Urothcrs packing house , has re-
signed Ills position here to accept a slmilai
one with the fiinio tlrm in Kansas City.

The republican rlub of South Omaha hehl-
a meeting in the Times ofllco last night unO
decided to hold a mass mooting in the
Knights of Labor hall on next Friday night ,

The brick masons who work on the packing
houses now in course of erection will receive
$!) for Sundays work.

Considerable exritcment was created lasl
night by a report being circulated that a mat
was shot near the First ward school house
Four shots wore heard in that direction , bul-
on investigation the )Klico) found that no one
had been hit.

Fifteen bricklayers were employed on Ar-
niours packing house yesterday , and as Mr-
HI ley could not got enough men to complete
the contract he sent a requisition for thirtj
men to Kansas. City , who will each receivef(

per day.
Conductor Charles Mack , ono of the inns'

genial knights of the punch on the Counci
Bluffs and South Omaha dummy runs , ycstor
day celebrated the ninth anniversary of hi1
wedding and received a number of vuluabli
tokens from a lurgo circle of friends.-

A.

.

. Move For Cheaper Oas.-

It
.

is rojiortcd that a party of eastern cap
italists have about completed negotiations fo
the purchase of the Hoyd lucking housi
property , with the Intention of ronvcrtini
the same into a gas factory. The prospectlvi
purchasers intend to manufacture gas fo-

iieating and motive power , as well as fo
Illumination , at the pilco of M) cents per 100
cubic feet. As the pi escnt price is fr'J.OO pe
1,000 , the now enterprlso will bo haikd will
delight by all the gas consumers la the city

Killed By n PiHseiiner Train.
Claus Anderson was killed ut Uccrflcld , or

the 13 , It M. railroad , yesterday morning , bj
being struck by train No. 5 , bound for Lin-
coin. . Coroner Drozcl picked up the remains
and an inquest was hold on the spot. Tin
railway corporation was exonerated frou-
ull blame of any nature.

We closed out one case of new doable
width

FRENCH TWEEDS
For ladles' dresses , In neat pinhead'-
hecks , black and white , brown and white ,

&c. , nil neat designs ; they hnre been Bell-

ing

¬

for 75c ; onr price next week Is

58 Cents.

$7.50.-
We

.

have Imported from Messrs. Booth
& Fox , Cork, Ireland , the same elegant
qualities of Elder Down Bed Comforts
that we showed last year ; this jcar the
patterns are magnificent , and we offer one
very 11 no at 7.50 , worth 12.

1350.
These are entered with Hie > cry cbolrcst

patterns of French Satins , and are supe-

rior
¬

to any shown by other hou > at any
price.

We have the best anil most stylish sired
jackets in Omaha.

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
Shows by far the finest and largest stocli-

In the ci-

ty.S.P.MORSE&CO

.

TIIK FKSTIVK OYSTKll.
How Ho in Put Up In CaiiH anil Sold to-

u ConfliliiiK I'liulio-
."There

.

are tricks in all trades but
ourb , " remarked a gentleman familiar
with business , "but thcho men who put
up oyntora lake the cake. In the llrnt
place they can put aa much Missouri
river water in their cans lib they please
and no ono can tell Iho difference from
oulside appearances. They can put any
qualily of oyatora they heo fil iulo Iho
cans and cap Ihom 'ueleels , ' Iho good
houbowifo takes them in good faith , aup-
posing that she is getting a good ar-
ticle

¬

until tiho opouu them up. The cans
are all alike but the different grades of
oysters are distinguished by the caps
with which the cans are Kcnled up.
Retail grocers like to get something
that they can hell cheap and make the
purchaser believe ho is polling u big
elrivo. To meet Ibis demand oven first
class houscsof national reputation are apt
to put up snide goods , but they put them
in plain cans and leave off their own
name. "Selects" are put up hero that
can bo retailed at ii5c a can ; these nro
what are called "snaps" at Baltimore.
All first-class houses thai put up regu-
lar

¬

brands have a uniform fill , just HO

many oybtors going into each can.
There is a good deal of "Bhonanegau"-
in bulk oysters. Everything that is too
poor to bo Ubed for filling cans is Ihrown-
in a heap nnd bold as bulk oysters.
When Iho cans begin lo smell , showing
lhal Iho oyslors are getting stale , the
cans are opened up and their contents
also thrown in with the bulk oyslors.
Those make "Green Poinls , " nnd are in
much demand ut boarding houses and
chop houbCH. The only wafo way for the
buyer is to patronize firbt-chiKS retail
houses that carry good gooeln. The oys-
ters

¬

put up by Freeman & Shaw , thut
bear the horse shoo brand , arc always
reliable in fill and quality. The good
house wife should insist that the grocer
get that brand if ho IB not already
handling it-

.CKUMA.NA.MKK1OAN

.

EDUCATION.

The Kfforts Hclng Mmlo to Scotiro it la-
TlilN City.

The lady members of the German-Amor-
lean School association , whose ctTorta In be-

half
-

of the school on liarnoy street , la which
they are intere.stcd , are preparing forunothcr
uniquecnlerlalnincnt as means of making
the institution a fn-nnd success. They pro-

pose
¬

to give a grand fair in Gormania hall ,

commencing next Monday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

2 , and continuing for three nights. They
have already made arrangomcnls for achoico-
programme each night , nnd , besides , have
themselves been busy for several months
past InSuaking fancy articles of both usu and
crnnmcntatlon , which may readily bo found
of value in the bachelor's apartment as well
as in the homo of the well-established family.
Those articles will lose none of their Intrinsic )

value because they have been made by the
deft and willing hands of some of the
best-known , most rospccte-d married nnd
beautiful young Gcrnitm ladles In the city.
The object of the fair , the conservation of a-

GermanAmerican school , is woithy thq
patronage which it will doubtless recslvo
from all classes.-

A.

.

. Frightful Tull.
The massive derrick which was nearly com-

pleted
¬

on the site of the New York Iilfo
building fell with n terrible crash yesterday
morning , shortly uf tor S o'clock. John Uudz-
mnn

-

, ot Chicago , and Andy Andrreon , a
Swede of thi * city , were on the top of It ut
the time. The former Is an old derrick
worker , and as the structure fell ho guarded
himself nml landed without injury. Ander-
son

¬

was less fortunate , and as ho fell ho
was buried beneath the debris. His hoaU-
wut badly crushed , his tight arm mangled
and his foot sovurly Injured. Ho was Ukou-
to the Child's hobpltul.


